
-Places to visit-
Parque Zoológico Nacional

 de La Habana:Cuba The history of cuba began with the arrival of
Christopher Columbus in 1492. Cuban society
was limited and Spanish culture,institutions

and language. Colonial society developed
slowly after Spain colonized the island in the

sixteenth and seventeenth centuries.

Havana was found in the sixteenth century. The
city is the centre of the Cuban government, and

home to various ministries. The current governor
is Reinaldo Garcia Zapata. Contemporary

Havana can be described as three cities in one:
Old Havana, Vedado and the newer suburban

districts.

Havana

Old Havana (Habana Vieja)

By:Alexandra Burešová

-History-
History about the country:

History about the capital city:

Phone Number: +53  7 6430490
Opening hours: Opened everyday

except holidays

Habana Golf club:

Location: Havana,Cuba

Phone Number: +53 7 6468918
Opening Hours: Opened everyday 

Location: Carretera de vento, La
Habana, Cuba



"We are committed to
giving a great

educational experience
to prepare every student

for the future. "

Location: Havana,Cuba
Phone Number: +53 7 6451014

Guests can enjoy an on-site restaurant and a lounge
during their stay.

 

MIGABY
Location: Calle 202 / 293 y 295 # 29315. Calixto

Sánchez Boyeros, La Habana, Kuba
Phone Number: +53 5 2689187

MIGABY is located in Havana we offers bar,terrace
and currency exchange for guests. The area is popular
for golfing.We are front to the airport, 17 km from Old

Square, 20 km from La Bodeguita del Medio, 20 km
from Castillo de San Salvador de la Punta and 13 km
from Revolution Square.At the guest house is a room

to rent with air conditioning, a microwave, a fridge, a
kettle, a bath, a hair dryer, private bathroom,a patio

with garden views and a shared kitchen.
 

-Taxi-

-Emergency-
Police: 106

Ambulance: 104
Fire department:105

This Taxi companies are available
non stop in the Havana Airport.

-Panataxi: + 53 7 555555
-Taxi OK: + 53 7 2049518

Average taxi prices from Havana
Airport to Havana Vieja (city
centre) is 25.00 to 30.00 CUC

-Map-

-Hotels- -Restaurants-
Villa Sol Havana Pizzas Bulit

Location: Rpto Dinorah, Boyeros, La
Habana, Kuba

Phone Number: +53 7 6456648
Opening Hours: Opened everyday from

11am to 22pm

Restaurante
Location:Jose Marti Int'l Airport,

La Habana, Cuba
This Restaurant is infront of the

airport so our customers can come
to our restaurant after their flight.


